1000 Invitations Sent To Library Dedication

Original Books Displayed; at Official Opening Next Thursday

Over a thousand invitations were issued this week for the formal opening of the Madison Memorial Library next Tuesday, December 11.

Among those receiving invitations are Governor James H. Price and the members of the State Board of Education. The parents of the students attending Madison are also invited to visit the library.

Leaving the chief librarian, President and Mrs. P. P. Duke, J. B. Walford, architect, and representatives of the Madison College RAND Education, will be in the receiving line.

One of the main features of the dedication will be an exhibition of a minature of the first library of the college. When this library was the new one, the exhibit will be placed in the student Borrowing Room, for the inspection of the students and the visitors to the college on the dedication day.

Many of the original books ordered for the first library will be on display, along with a copy of the college catalogue which describes the library as "necessary a small one."

Tresidder To Speak At Speech Meeting

Dr. Argyle Tresidder, Professor of Philology, will deliver a talk on "Interpretation Section of National Assn. for Speech Education," to be held at the Stevens Auditorium last night with Joseph-Frank.

Dr. Tresidder will talk on The Place of Oral Interpretation in the Curriculum. He said that the practice of directing the place of speech in secondary schools.

Y. W. Pageant With Bowles As Madonna

Retells Ageless Christmas Story

Nover and YWCA Choirs

Furnish Music

Retelling the story of the birth of Christ, the annual Y. W. C. A. Chris-

mas pageant was presented in Wilson Auditorium last night with Joseph-

ine Bowles portraying the Madonna. The program, "The Story All Thing," was written by Marie Walker, presi-

The first scene, "The Journey Up to Bethle-

hem," depicted the Virgin Mary, Jos-

eph, and the Angels. The statue of the Virgin was brought to the audience by Miss Diane Reynolds and is dressed in a new spring and is expected to enroll in the college.

\[Continued on Page Four\]

Students Come To Register Alphabetically

Winter Quarter Registration Hours Announced; Necessary to Bring Program Cards

Instructions for registration for the winter quarter were issued to the students this week by Professor P. F. Sharts, chairman of registration arrangements. Miss Helen Franck, Registrar, and B. H. Gobble, Busi-
ness Manager.

Saturday, December 11

1. Students will register in Wal-

ter Reel Hall according to the fol-

lowing alphabetical order of their last names:

A through C, 8:10-9:00

D through H, 10:10-11:00

I through N, 11:10-12:00

O through S, 1:10-2:10

T through Z, 2:10-3:10

2. All students must keep their Fail Programs cards to registration.

3. Students must sign their cards in the same section in consecutive courses in which they were enrolled during the fall term. No change from this rule will be made except with the per-
mission of the head of the depart-
ment concerned or the dean of the college.

Program should be planned as follows:

Currellica A, C, D, 8—D. Reel

Currellica H, II, III, VI, VII

Currellica XI—Guymon with Business Education faculty.

Wednesday, January 8

1. All students, before making arrangements for payment of fees for the winter quarter, must go to the Business Office on Wednesday, January 8, and receive a card which will serve as a receipt for registration for the current quarter.

2. All fees are payable at the time of registration; in the event of a failure to arrange for payment of fees, the students will be dropped from the class and will be subject to the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy. As the effect of a Christmas fantasy.
What Has Changed Christmas?

There are only seventeen days until Christmas. Everyone is home from college for the holidays, and there has been a general excitement over coming home. There has appeared a large circular December 25 and each day before they marked off as it passes. The college students of today were very young they were told the old, old story of the birth of Christ and learned that Christmas is the celebration of His birthday. In that far off day, Christmas to them meant saying a "piece" in Sunday School, singing "Away in a Manger" before their parents in church, and bringing toys for the poor children in the orphanage who otherwise would not have any.

As the present college students grew a little older, Christmas centered around Santa Claus. They wrote him letters, mailed them by train and hung up their stockings for him to fill. On the eve of the great day, there was much anticipation of the day. The song of "Joy to the World" or "There's a Song in My Heart" was heard. There was the general excitement of the great day, there was much anticipation of the first of all, going home. They find themselves glowing from Christmas. There was the general excitement of the country, and the children in the orphanage who otherwise would not bring the joy it once brought unless one thing occurs — unless Christmas comes back in its true meaning.

Christmas to the college students means, first of all, going home. They find themselves glowing from Christmas. There was the general excitement of the country, and the children in the orphanage who otherwise would not bring the joy it once brought unless one thing occurs — unless Christmas comes back in its true meaning.

The next few years found something lacking from Christmas. There was the general excitement from the crisp, cold stars shining, holly wreaths, red ribbons, mistletoe. But growth was the eager anticipation of childhood. On Christmas morning there was no longer the tingly feeling that came when, as children, you opened your stockings to find all the joy of Christmas.

Today Christmas to the college students means, first of all, going home. They find themselves glowing from Christmas. There was the general excitement of the country, and the children in the orphanage who otherwise would not bring the joy it once brought unless one thing occurs — unless Christmas comes back in its true meaning.

To today's college student in later years the Christmas season will bring headaches. There will be present to buy for the whole family and for the near and far friends and relatives, noise, remembering what to buy and putting the gift under the tree. The college students find that the joy of Christmas is lost because the real excitement of the Christmas season is lost in the excitement of the presents. There are parties, midnight shows, dates, sleigh rides, dances at the country club, the living room, the dormitory, the home, cooking, sleep. Yet they, too, realize that not quite do they experience the full old time joy of Christmas.

To today's college student in later years the Christmas season will bring headaches. There will be plenty to buy for the whole family and for the near and far friends and relatives, noise, remembering what to buy and putting the gift under the tree. The college students find that the joy of Christmas is lost because the real excitement of the Christmas season is lost in the excitement of the presents. There are parties, midnight shows, dates, sleigh rides, dances at the country club, the living room, the dormitory, the home, cooking, sleep. Yet they, too, realize that not quite do they experience the full old time joy of Christmas.

Lyne

**Examination Schedule**

**THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physics 131—All Sections</th>
<th>Math 131—All Sections</th>
<th>English 131—All Sections</th>
<th>Spanish 331</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10:00-11:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W.</td>
<td>Dr. Johnson</td>
<td>Dr. Swanson</td>
<td>Dr. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRIYDAY, DECEMBER 15, 9:00-9:50 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math 731</th>
<th>Science 281</th>
<th>English 221</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:50 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00-9:50 a.m.</td>
<td>9:00-9:50 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dr. Swanson</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXAMINATION SCHEDULE**

**TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology 341</th>
<th>Chemistry 341</th>
<th>Physics 341</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dr. Johnson</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology 341</th>
<th>Chemistry 341</th>
<th>Physics 341</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dr. Johnson</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biology 341</th>
<th>Chemistry 341</th>
<th>Physics 341</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30-12:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Dr. Johnson</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>William</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Y. W. Holds Annual Kid Party Tomorrow Night

Toy Drive is Combined With Party; Santa Claus Appears; Choir Sings

The prevailing climate at campus at the dinner hour tonight might well be that of a ten-year-old, when the annual kid party will take place in each dining hall. In combination with the party will be the toy drive, sponsored each year by Y. W., for underprivileged children of Rocking- horse county.

It has been suggested by Y. W. that the children may be constructively rather than romantically one. By constructive toys are meant ones such as building blocks or clay for modeling. The general idea is to give a toy that will prove of value as well as entertainment to the child.

The Y. W. C. A. choir will sing Christmas carols, and dough Christmas huts will be prepared for a short time and will make a brief talk.

On the night of Saturday, December 11, all the dormitories except Johnston will celebrate the spirit of the Christmas festivity. Many of them will have large, decorated Christmas trees. Instead of exchanging and passing among themselves, the girls in Junior Hall will give a kitchen shower, each gift being for the dormitory helper.

Mrs. Duke Entertains New Faculty Women

Mrs. S. P. Duke gave a tea in honor of the new faculty members and the wives of the new faculty members at her home, Hill-crest, on Saturday, December 2, from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m. The guests included Mrs. Richard Logan- dres, Miss Beatrice Sinclair, Edna N. McWhite, Mrs. Louise Corning, Mrs. Bernice Armstong, Miss Elyce Schneider, Miss Martha Reis, Miss Helen Franck, Miss Ada Polich, Miss Louise Corning.

Among those who assisted Mrs. Duke were Mrs. Margaret L. Dayley, Mrs. Dean of Women, Miss Louise Seeger, Professor of Education, Miss Annace Hall, Mrs. Leo Moody, Professor of Economics, Miss Althea Johnston, Professor of Physical Education, Miss Margaret Brown, Member of the German Club also assisted.

Hoffman Entertain Faculty

Dr. C. H. Hoffman, of the English department, and Mrs. Hoffman en- terained the new members of the Madison faculty at a supper and informal party at their Friday night at their home on Gratan street. Dr.
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December 17.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: WHAT DO YOU THINK OF OUR SCHOOL SPIRIT?
Brooke Overton—They "ain't" enough of it.
Eleanor Kash—We need a lot more advertisement to create more interest.
We also need more equipment so that more girls can play, particularly in outdoor sports.

If you want to play basketball, but you don't display the same spirit in all of your school activities?
Anna Jean Pease—Our school spirit is rather low, for students feel that they must play in order to please their parents or their classmates. They seem to think that athletes are not for them, but the sports program is intended to include everyone.

If your school spirit is good—Why not exude your school spirit by attending all athletic and school functions?
J immortal—Those who attend the Old-New Girl basketball games respond to the cheers, but not enough upperclassmen do.

Five Students Pass Scribblers Try-Out

Scribblers, campus honorary society in creative writing, voted, at a meeting held on Wednesday night, to admit five new members who successfully passed the recent try-outs. According to Mary Balasca, "We think that those who have made the teams and there's no use for them to try."

The teams and there's no use for them to try.

Five Students Pass Scribblers Try-Out

Miss Schneider Appears as New Member

Patricia Johns, Margaret Shelton, J. Wright, Chief Scribe, the seniors chosen by members of the English department in creative writing, voted, at a meeting of the organization on Wednesday afternoon, to admit Miss Edythe Schneider, Instructor in English, to the society. The election was held here on campus. The faculty, in its approval of the move, voted to accept Miss Schneider as a new member of the society in creative writing.

Scribblers Try-Out

This move is expected to make the teams and there's no use for them to try. Everybody ought to have it as a part of her life and to be proud of it.

Scribblers Try-Out

It seems to be displayed by every girl.

Girl

The Breeze would like to correct some errors in the way of underestimating the efforts of the girls who have made the teams.

Outdoor Sports Leader

Virginia Lankford, Mildred Eddy, Nancy Eatham, Margaret Meers, Mary Bolek, Margaret Zawacki, as forwards; Jane Van Lingsard, Bea Anagel, Peggy Pitts, Lee Schaff, Dora Ramsey, and Barbara Carabillo as guards; Eleanor Kash, Charolette Nevel, Caroline Bay, Hannah Beck, "The Free" Man and Marjorie Wills, as forwards.

With the election of Anna Jane Pease, Ann J. Godfrey, Frances Wright, Ethel Lusamond, Judy Vinyard, Jackie Turner, Andrew Deitzel, Doug Pitt, as forwards; Eleanor Kash, Charlotte Nevel, Caroline Bay, Hannah Beck, "The Free" Man and Marjorie Wills, as forwards.
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